
Learning outcomes in focus
 
Students should be able to:

1.2 plan, prepare, cost and evaluate healthy 
nutritious individual and family meals and 
snacks

1.6  using a problem-based learning approach, 
apply nutritional knowledge in the planning 
and preparation of food for the family

1.9  recognise the importance of nutrition and 
diet in contributing to health and wellbeing

1.12 investigate the nutritional requirements at 
each stage of the lifecycle

2.5 assess the importance of making informed 
and responsible decisions in everyday life

Learning intentions

We are learning to/I can:

• design a breakfast menu using menu layout
 
• apply the healthy eating guidelines

• evaluate their designed breakfast against 
the healthy eating guidelines 

• develop a list of practical steps that makes 
it easier for a school aged teenager to have 
a healthy breakfast each day
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Task

Design and evaluate a healthy breakfast menu 
for a school aged teenager 

Teaching and learning context

This task was given to students after learning 
about breakfast and planning breakfast menus 
and three classes on the food groups, food 
pyramid and healthy eating guidelines. They 
understand the format of a breakfast menu, 
and ensuring the menu is balanced.

Elements

Individual and family empowerment 
Health and wellbeing

Success Criteria

I can

SC1 Design a balanced breakfast menu for a 
school going teenager using menu format

SC2 Evaluate the prepared menu using the 
healthy eating guidelines

SC3 Recommend some practical steps that will 
encourage school aged teenager to have a 
healthy breakfast each day

Conditions

The task will be discussed in class with work 
being completed at home by the students 
individually. The students may use the internet 
to research for this task.
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Exceptional         Above expectations             In line with expectations         Yet to meet expectations

Overall  judgement:            Above expectations
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Teacher feedback

SC1   This student has created a balanced menu using menu format.

SC2   The student stated and elaborated on how their menu follows the healthy eating guidelines. 
The work could be improved by providing a more detailed evaluation of the menu using the 
heathy eating guidelines for a school aged teenager.

SC3   The student has provided practical steps that will make it easier for a school aged teenager to 
eat/have a healthy breakfast each day.
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